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REFRIGERA.TOBS.
FFBIGERATOBS.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

fzs Cracker:
A large of White Goods for Ladles' nnd
Children's dresses. Worth from IB to 20c, now 11c.

Ladles' Bnlbrlggan or White Vests.
Worth 15 to 20c, now He.

Third Cracker:
A lnrgo stock of Children's Scnulless Fast Black Hose,

Worth 2."c, now 12c.
And piany other crackers will go off shortly.

Pic-Ni- c Goods.
Lunch Lunch Boxes, "Wooden Plates,

Hammocks, Paper Napkins, Lemon Squeezer?,

Ice Cream Dishes, Lemona e

Satchel Baskets for carrying lunch,
as low as 5 cents.

. Glias. Griznrin,
situttii ti turn, mm I WAIDLEY.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongabela whiskey... . ,.50c a qt.
Pn.o rve whiskey. XX ..!! a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 6 a qt
Superior Blackberry Brandy 1 1 a qt.
Buperior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Eum. ...... .$1,50 a qt.

' '"VrjENGLING'S Btock and Freeh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
Uest brands of 60 Clears and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

Going lapse Hot Calses !

Bargains in some odd pioccB, fifteen
ablo for small bed rooms.

Wo have auother lot of Men's
extra quality, four pair for 25c.

Syrup,
Mixed 25 cents pound.

Smoked Meats.
handle only brands

of Smoked Meats. HaniB,
Shoulders Bacon are best
sugar-cure- d stock in market.
In Smoked Beef wo buy only
choicest outs, no tough or stringy
pieces. Our Lard is strictly
kottle-rendere-d Try our Lob-ano- n

Summer Sausage

iABY
ABY

consignment,

Second Cracker:

Baskots,

Mixers,

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

1
Liquor Store

"Thoso handsome

Moquette Rugs!
At 92.25. '

Former price $4.50. Largo size,
rich colors beautiful patterns,
Also small size, same quality, at
$1.00. Wo a lot of Rem
nants of Moquotte, Tapestry and
Body Brussels Carpets in lengths
of ono to one and yards
suitablo for rugs. Special

to eighteen yards in length,

Heavy COTTON HALF HOSE,

-- I

SPECIAL BAKGAIN8 Fino largo Lemons, 2 doz. for 25c ; Good

No. 1 Mackerel, not as white as bloaters but good and souud, 6

cents a pound ; fino Tablo 6 and 8 cents a quart ; fine
Tea, a

Wo the best
Our

and the
tho

the

puro
lard.

chippod.

and

have

Also
suit

FOR BALE TO-DA- Two caia Fine Middlings; fivo cars Choice

Pennsylvania Hay; ono car Baled Straw; ono car Bran; ouo car
Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.

THE POLITICAL FIELD.

Interesting1 Letter From
Correspondent.

A SURPRISE IS IN STORE

The Nomination of Coyle anil Franey a.
Senatorial Candidates lu the Thirtieth
IH.trlct I'redleteit The Allen Caie and
Its Probable Hesults

Special tl Kitald correspondence.
Pottsville, June 23. A prominent can

dtdate for Congress complains that all
other contests nre overshadowed north ot
the mountain by the 30th district Sena
torlal fight. This person told your scribe
last Monday that he could get no satis
faction from the politicians during a
recent visit to Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and other towns nnd little else did he
hear but talk about 'Squire Coyle and the
possibility of beating him with another
from Mahanoy City. "You wouldn't
think," he said, "thoie people were aware
sucn an important omce as uougressiounl
representative was to be filled this year,
to near them shout over the Senatorial
candidate."

If such was that candidate's experience,
who Is no less a personage than Hon. S,
A. Losch, always noted for the faculty of
linillng out whatever li going on. whnt
must be the experience of others In their
peregrinations r let it must be accepted
as a fact all other contests sink into utter
Insignificance contrasted with the Sena
torial fight and It arises from no other
cause man tue prospective great unit le on
nana ami tue

POSITIVE 1'IiOMlNENCK
of the men who arc to be the combatants.
Little is heard here now of Ex Senator
King's movements, and except that he Is
engaged 111 tne stillest Kind ot a still
hunt he Is "not in It" at all. As to his
competitor, and most urobable successful
candidate, J. J. Franey, his name Is in
every one's mouth. During court week,
which always brings prominent people
here, his name and chances have been
canvassed constantly and if that Is not
an evidence that he Is the most thought
for for the place I have taken my political
lessons in vain.Nothing succeeds like success, thevsav.
and from the time Franey's name was
first mentioned there has been a constant
Increase and swelling of his boom. Iam
told that recently a canvass of the dis-
tricts that once were strongholds for King
and his friends. It was found that the
people wanted Franey and would listen to
the claims of no one else. From this point
01 view, nnu an positiva information
centers in the county seat, I regard the
outcome of the two conventions as sure
for Iraney on the Democratic side and
Covle on the Renulilican : so thnt who.
ever Is elected, his name will commence
with the same two winning letters, J. J,
There Is, I am Informed,

A SUItriSISE IN STOIIE
for us nil to be flashed on us In a very
short time. Whnt it is and where from It
emanates. If I know it correctly, it is not
mine to divulge at present, but it refers
to the Sheriff 's office candidacy of some
one not yet in the field, whose coming will
not ue trtunpet-tongue- d or louil. but will
bring terror, nll.the same, to the several
ones who claim to be ahead and on top In
the race lust at present.

Speaking of this ofllce to one who is
away up In political wisdom there came
the information that Frank P. Splese's
floundering In the mire of Innocuous
desuetude, to borrow one of President
Cleveland's terms, has reduced him to
tne ranks in tne army of omce aspirants.
He has now no command as neither a
mnn, mouse or long-taile- d rat. It should
teach him, nnd all other flounderers, Unit
wnen tney get siuck on an omce they
should go for it and not become wan
derers nnd grasners after too innnv. I
regard Spiese as neither a possibility as
oeumur ur ti uussiuuuy as ouerill,

THE ALLEN CASE.
The political persecution of Commis

sioner Alien, wnicu culminated in the
trial now going on in the Quarter Sessions
is becoming ranker and ranker as the
trial proceeds. Whether guilty or not of
tne cuarges or wnicu lie is indicted there
teems to be a strong feeling amongst the
people in his favor and against his convic-
tion on the testimony of heelers uu worthy
01 ueuei, 1 premct mat .nr. Allen win
be acquitted, And if he Is acquitted will
it not retire some people who have high
aspirations to private life Most likely
we shall hear verv little of some men who
only a few short months ago took the
great credit upon themselves of be-
ing great Warwicks. and verv llkelv
mere wont tie so mucn lauguinglnsbaef- -
erstown ns mere once was. Tlie

of Allen will make him a nomilnr
official. He will be regarded as a man

uu uau buDUL'nDLuuu uuu uare. uurn.nn a u.a irront. hum ivn i na.a nn.l M.
Allen will Tie a hero if n iurv of ills conn
try men say "not guilty" to Clerk Short- -
airs query or .Monday. N,

Heceptlon at Att. Carmel,
Sunt, and Mrs. John L. Williams gave

a uig reception at tueir uome on me Aven-
ue in Mt. Carmel, Thursday evening, in
honor of the return of their son, Thomas
11. Willlanu, and bt bride. A large
number of guests were present from Shen
andoah. Mahanor Citv. Drtfton and other
towns. Dancing was one of the amuse-
ments Indulged in and the newly married
couple was serenaded by the band, Ap
petlzing refreshments were served. The
youngcouple will makethelr future home
in Mt. Carmel.

Maltreated Ills Wire.
John Dalton. of Lost Creek, last night

pulled hair from his wife's head and
brutally kicked the woman on the head
nnd face. Justice E. K Johnson, of Lost
Creek, committed him nnd Constable
Thomas Tosh, of town, took him to Jail
tnis morning.

fell uir a swim,
Jacob Xoll fell off a nole swing and

James aiaiey leu 011 a iirum at tue Mescue
picnic nt lakeside yesterday The former
whs knocked senseless, l.ut recovered soon.
Matey dislocated one of his kneo cap?.
Iloth young men reside in town.

Go to Cardln's, 224 W. Genre St., for
bargains in wall caper,

TE3TIMONY ALL) IN.
Oloio of the LonR-llraw- out Case Against

CciuiinUiloner Allen,
Hpeclal to Evening Herald.

Pottsville, June S3. All the evidence
in the trial of Commissioner Charles F.
Allen was submitted yesterday afternoon,
and this morning the lawyers made their
addresses to the jury. Very little sub-

stantial evidence was submitted yesterday
afternoon, outside of that of S. A. Losch
and W. C. Dunkelberger.

Kx District Attorney H. H. Koch testi-
fied that he had met Mr. Allen upon his
(Koch's) own solicitation, nt the rooms of
the! Pottsville Club. Allen stated to the
witness that he had promised to support
Dunkelberger for Warden, nnd could not

on it. If the latter was out of
the fight ho might support tho witness's
man Grcssnng. Koch snld he spoke to
Allen about other appointments; urged
Allen to support Gressang, and that the
evening after ho had conversed with
Allen. Gressang and Hnzzard. unou his
ndtico, called on Young nt Tamaqua for
tue purpose 01 getting uunKeiuerger out
of Abe light.

Peter Bauer was again called and re
lated how Messrs. Allen ami Ulrlch met
nt Ins saloon In Schuylkill Haven for the
put-pos- of having n coaference with S. A.
Losch but the latter wns not at home.
Arrangements were then made for a meet-
ing In Pottsville.

lion. S. A. Losch was tho next witness.
Unstated that he was the prosecutor lu
the case, and then went on to detail how
Ulrlch made a proposition to him that
If the suit was dropped and Mr. Gressang
waited until the following rear he would
bejmnde warden. The witness was also
to have the right to name the mercantile
appraiser anil nave tne delegates irom
Tivmaqun, Hahn, Rush, Schuylkill,
Wnlker nnd West Pen ns for Congress and
the Influence of the Commissioner's ofllce.

At tills point tho court, allowed the com
monwealth to amend the Indictment so
ns to charge but two offenses those
through George Heffncr and Charles
11 an sc.

Frank J. Alber was then called by the
defense and denied the testimony ns given
by Johu F. Gressang the dav previous.
He denied ever having had n conversation
witn uressang relative to tne wnruensiilp.

W. C, Dunkelberger said lie had a con-
versation with John F. Gressang In Tama-
qua at John Young's house. Witness said
fie was called to Young's house when
Gressang called him Into the parlor nnd
stated he (witness) ought to get out of the
wardonship fight. Gressang said he him-
self should have tho place because he
(Gressang) had spent considerable money
in the campaign. Witness said he could
not see why Gressang was any more

to the place than himself, Gressang
then offered him $500 to get out of the
fight, Intimating he had the money with
him. Nothing was said about Dunkel
berger'a financial reverses until the offer
of money was made. Gressang called him
Into the parlor. On n

the witness stated that Gressang made a
direct offer of $500, and when witness re-
fused to accept the offer, the prlvato con-
versation with Gressang ended.

This ended the hearing of ovideuce, and
court adjourned until this morning.

's sessions were devoted to the
summlngun and charge in thecase. It Is
not likely that the case will be given to
the jury before four o'clock this evening.

AN OFFICIAL KIDNAPPED.
Governor Wulle'a Adjutant-Utnera- l Car.

rlid On and Tamil and Feathered,
Hpeclal to tho Hehald.

Colorado Spiiinos, June 23. At mid-
night Adjntnnt General Tarsney, of
Governor Wnlte's staff, was kidnapped.
He was taken out of the city In a hack
and nt a rendezvous In the woods he wns
stripped and tarred and feathered.

It Is alleged the outrage was the work
of deputy sheriffs whom Tarsney opposed
at the Cripple Creek troubles.

Governor Walte offers a reward of one
thousand dollars for the arrest and con-
viction of the perpetrators. A. r. A.

phrsonai.
Miss Lou Cather spent v nt Potts

vllle.
Mine Inspector Stein went to Wilkes

Barre this morning.
Mrs. William Kendrlck loft for Heading

iu uny lu visii- irieuus.
George L. Davis transacted business at

.Mt. uarmel yesterday.
Robert Heaton and Miss Blnnche Ttlch.

ot Ashlnud, were lu town a few hours last
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Becker and dntigh
tcr, of Glrardvllle, were visitors to town
last evening.

Misses O'Neill, two nomilnr vnunir
ladies from Wlggans, did shopping In
town yesterday.

The betrothal of Miss Esther Hvmnn.
of Hazleton, nnd Mr. Isnac Shapiro, of
town, is announced.

Miss Annie Rattigan has returned to
tier Home in bhnmokln nfter n pleasant
visit to friends in town.

William S. Brennnn and James Smith
spent yesterday at Pottsville-I- n the inter
est 01 tne local base nan association.

George U. Luks. son of Dr. E. C. Luks.
a former resident of this town nnd nt one
time Coroner of Schuylkill county, Is
noing excellent cartoon worn ior tne
Recorder nnu other Is ew lork papers.

McKlhemij'. mil ur Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and olnm soup.
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Obituary,
The child of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Adam Williams, of East Coal street,
died this morning after a brief illness.

Coming KvenU.
July 17. Ice cream and bean soun

festival In Robblns' hall, tinder the hps
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

Ti.l,- - ni T... i.w.i. ... f il t 1 1 1" " J VV wv... l.'ll" 111 II II 1 UOUII.
under the auspices of Camp 40, P, O. of
T. A., in HobbW hall,

Attguft 1. Ice cream festival in nob-bin- s'

opera house, under the nusnlces of
the "J. A. C."

July !l - Ire cream festival under the
auspices of Hope Section Pioneer Corps,
J. T of II. & T , In Hobbfns' opera house.

July HI -- Icecream festival nnd bnnnnr
under the auspices of Camp 411, P O, of X
A , lu Robblns' opera house.

I" I II 11 !

Two Men Meet Their Deaths
and One Injured.

WHO THE VICTIMS WERE

One of the Men Crutlied lletween Shaft
Timbers anil n Case The Oilier Killed
liy a l'nll or Hock A Third Loses One
of III. K)et,

There were three accidents In the mlues
last night, two ot which were fatal, and
the three victims were residents of this
town. One of the dead men was crushed
in the shaft of Maple Hill colliery nnd
the other wns killed in tho same mine by
a fall of rock.

The man who met his death In theshnft
was John Punknwtcz, n single mnn who
boards In one of tho houses of Lamb's
row In the First ward. Mine Inspector
Stein was seen late last night, but said he
had not been notified of the case and knew
nothing of it.

From Information gleaned at other
sources It was learned that Puukowicz
hurried to the bottom o' the shaft after
finishing his dny's work and was the last
mnn to get on tho cng . Punkawlcz's
rush bewildered the bottom man, who
said there were more thau ten men on the
cage and pulled tho miner back ; but
tho next moment ho found thnt Punka-wic- z

was only the tenth man nnd pushed
him upon the cnge, which commenced to
ascend and almost immediately the un-
fortunate miner wns caught between the
cage and shaft timbers and crushed to
death, the body fulling Into the sump.

The case will be made a subject of
Investigation.

The sucond mnn killed was Stlney
Korch, a resident of West Coal street.
He was employed as a miner In a gang-
way of Maple Hill colliery aud at a late
hour last night wns lnstnntlv killed bv 11

fall of rock. The remains were removed
to the boarding-hous- e nf the iIpcpaspi! nt
two o'clock this morning. Korch wns
thirty three years of age and has n wife
nnu two children in Poland.Stlney Whltowlcz wns the mnn Inlnml
This nccldent occurred In the Ellengownn
mine. A piece of coal from a premature
ui sirucK tue mnn in tue right eye,
completely destroying It. A nlern nf mnt
almost half an Inch square wedged Itself
in tue eye socKet anu wns removed with
diillcuity.

Church Notices.
Rev. Wm. Powlck will preach In the

M. E. church, on Sunday evening. Sub-
ject : "Can one encourage Sunday base
uau nnu ue eitner a irue unristlan or a
good citizen r"

There will bo no service In the Prealir,
terlnn church morning owing
vu me huhviicd 01 1110 pastor, lutnecven-in-

the Christian Endeavor Society will
conduct exerclsos.

Children's Day services will be held In
the Primitive Methodist church to
morrow. A short sermon npproprlnto to
tue occnsion win ne pren' ' 113' tne pas-
tor. There will also be u citations nnd
dlnlogues aud singing of an excellent
character will be rendered by the school
and choir. Thechurch will be beautifully
decorated for the occasion. Strangers
nnd goers cordially Invited.
Service will commence at 10:1)0 a. m. anil
2 and 0:30 p. m.

The IttuKlown Hallway.
The surveyors of the nronosed electric

railway to Ringtown from Shenandoah
villi probably finish their work and
be ready to report to the parties Interested
on Monday. After that the work of
organizing a company and submitt
ing pinus ior tne road will proceed.a cuarier ior tue company win ueapplled
Vr on Tuesday or Wednesdny. Consider-
able Interest Is manifested here ever the
project and if It gets n good start lots In
the valley will be bought up in large
numbers. From current discussions It
seems safe to predict that If the construc-
tion of the road becomes a certainty nt
least, one hundred dwelling-- will be built
along the route this year. Shenandoah
people are clamoring for more and better
dwellings than can be secured in the town
and more breathing space nnd this elec-
tric lino will put these things within
their reach.

Surprise Tarty.
A surprise party was tendered Charles

Hildenhrnnd last evening, nt which re-
freshments wsre served nnd a good time
generally was bad. Among those present
were: Misses Jane Pllllnger, Clara

Emma Waters, Ella Hunn,
Nellie McGiilre, Agnes Fatklns, Lilly
Helubach, Daisy Walters, Relno Hilden-
hrnnd : Mnsters Charles Hildenbrnnd,
Evan Pllllnger. Chnrles Ilelssel, Samuel
Moyer, John Graf, Elmer Snedden, Harry
Hlldenbrand, Robt. Walters, Wilbur and
Clarence Hlldenbrand.

Hotel Knier, Mohanoy City, Charles
Tllirolilll iimnMatn. Tim Uot n ..rl
hotel In the county. Convenient to all
ranroaus. excellent management. tr

100 lteward.
The Shenandoah Rase Ball Association

will give tlOO reward for information that
will lead to the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who set fire to the
grand jtnntl at the Shenandoah Trotting
park,

W. S. BftENNAN,

President.

Mouaghau' llargalns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

nt SO cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 6 cenUa yard; the best 60 cent corset in "the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. MONAOHAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Get your repairing done nt Holder.
man's.

Steam Renovating Co.. rail for. r'enn
and deliver Iugraln and Bru"els at k per
yard , heavier carpets 4c t.J-- . '.'oil St.

FOUL TREACHERY.
Startling- Stories of Mm. Heck aud tic

1'aranionr.
Tho case of Mrs. Peter Heck, of Green

Ridge, near Mt. Carmel, and Jamts
Dunstnn, of Shamokin, Is creating wide-
spread attention nnd If one half the stories
told arc true the couple come as near to
being brutes In human fotm ns have
attracted public notice for some time.

Mrs. Heck deserted her family at Mt.
Carmel some weeks ago and eloped
with Dunstan, but n few days later the
latter returned to his family nt Shamokin.
The Heck woman Is still missing but is
said to be in Wllllamsport. She took all
the money her husband had saved, about
two hundred dollars, and In nddltlon to
being penniless the husband has lost hi
work, so thnt the two small children of
the family, aged five nnd seven years, nre
not only suffering for the want of a
mother's care, but are actually starving
Their privations have brought ouslcknes-- i

nnd the neighbors say the children will
die. Dunstnn, It Is said, is now attracting
the attention of the Shamokin people by
maltreating his wife.

HASH HAM..

The home mnnngement is getting a
strong aggregation of players to meet the
Harrlsburgs. Tho game will bo a good
one.

Secretary Woodoll, of the Vlrgluln base
ball league, has waived all claims to
Setley and tho player may now sign nud
piny where he pleases. Setley pitched for
Allentown at Pottsville

Toman has received a letter from the
Ulughamptou, N. management thnt
tinless he reports nt that place at once he
will be arrested for accenting nnd retain-
ing iidvanco money. Tonmu says he
never took the money from the telegraph
ofllce.

Six carpenters and twenty-liv- e lnbore s
started early this morning to replace the
bnso ball grand stand which was destroyed
by tire yehterday. They will work uut'd
midnight if necessary in order to have
tho stand ready for the HnrrMmrg game
The new stand will be made of parts from
the stand at the trotting track nud will
be much lnrger thnn the old one.

The destruction of the grand stand at
the base ball grounds wns undoubtedly
the net of nn Iticeudlnry. There was
nothlug within or about the grounds
which could have set the place on tire and
somebody is responsible for an act which
cannot be viewed as excusablo from any
standpoint. Some crank has
been unable to withstand the temptation
to resort to the torch.

The Lock Haven base ball club is in
flnanclnl straits, says the Lock Haven
Democrat. Some of the players have not
received their pay for a month. Manager
McNernej' says that the gnte receipts
have not been sufficient to meet the ex-
penses of the club, which nre between
$000 and T00 a month. A meeting of the
manager and players wns held and the
situation gone over. The unpaid players
gnve notice that unless their salaries
were forthcoming they would not pUy
any longer. Manager McNerney replied
that ho could not, and would not, go down
Into his pocket to mnkc up the balance.
The propriety of organizing n stock com-
pany wns then discussed, but no definite
conclusion wns reached.

Slaklug MettBuremeiils.
A special car used by the Lehigh Vnllpv

Railroad Company In gunging the width
of tracks and heighth of bridges along
iiiv luiuimuy b iiiit) was in use on tne
local branch yesterday with a corps of
civil engineers. A test of the track lead-
ing from the Emerlck street switch to the
renr of the Lehigh Valley Railroad was
made and It is said n change will be
necessary, ns the Shenandoah Feed and
Lumber Company's fence Is too close to
the track. M"iisurements were also taken
fnr till. nrnnii.l ulpntrln l.i.l,1r.a
nt Oak street.

1)1111 1

Take gas or air to have a few teeth ex-
tracted. Dr. lxiwrey rid you of them
while you are wide awake, and not hurt
you a particle. Teeth also filled abso-
lutely without pain. Sets of teeth at all
prices.

Dit. J. Davton Lowrev, Dentist.
No. 13 Catawisa street, opposite St

Canicus church, Mahanoy City. 21--

lie Went to Jail.
Steve Kulnz, a Hungarian, wns unable

to get f(i(K) bail yesterday and was taken
down to the Pottsville jail to stund trial
on two charges of assault and battery.
Sjieclal Officer Alex made the arrest
Kt'loz cut a Polish boy's scalp open with
"a niece of rock and beat Mike lUIschell,
who Interfered In the boy's behalf.

Letter List.
The following letters jemnln uncnlled

for, to date, in the local postollice: John
Ilrown, James Friedman. H. I). Mould.
Ask for "advertised" letters.

M. MELLET, P. M.

A Very Low Hate.
Tha rnt flvful hv fl,11.,.lalnl.ln"j ...u 1.1. 1. hi. 11.1111. nuulfHAilinir Tlnilrnail Ptm,,,,... ........ I

tickets to Gettysburg during the O. A. R.
encampment Is the cheapest to thnt point
the company has ever made. It Is 18 52,
considerably less than single fare.

More Sewerage,
The property owners on East Coal street

are running an eight-inc- h sewerage line
eastwnrd to the creek nt thooldKehley
Run bnso ball grounds.

Bchmlcker's Ashland Rummer n.H.n
open evenings. Ice cream nnd beer. Dantf

"It is Harder
For us to buy good cheese

than it is to sell it. But
we got a few "bang up"
ones this week enough
for all hands to have a
little slice. It wont last
long. Cheaper, too.

122 North Jardin St.


